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THE OMAHA DAILY BEE : SATURDAY. APRIL 30. 1887.

SPECIAL NOTICES ;

Ad vortlscmonliiUtidpr this head.10 cents per
inu for iho llrBt InsurtioD , 7 cents for cnch sub-
srqtiptit

-
Insertion , ntul $1 60 n line per month-

.NoiidvortlMjinont
.

tnkcu for less tlinn 25 cents
fortho llrpt IncoHlon. Howti words wll 3)H
counted to tlio line : they must run consecu-
tively

¬

iiiul nuipt be wild In nilvnnco. All adver-
tisement

¬

* must bu luuiilrd In bcfoio 1 ::30 o'clockj-

i. . m. . nnd titulcr no circumstances will they be-

taken or discontinued by tcluphoiip.
Parties advertising In tlio'c columiiB nnd hnv-

Inir
-

tno answers adrtrr : pd In euro of 1 UK llr.i-
svlll plijiipo iu k for check to enable them to got
their letters , us none will lie delivered except
on presentation of check. All answers to ndvcr-
tlMitnonts

-
* hoiild do enclosed In envelopes.

All advertisements In those columns are pub-
Ililicd

-

In both morning nnd evonlng odltions of
Tim llr.K , tliu circulation of which
aggregates more than 14,000 pnpors-
ilnlly , Htid gives the nrtvortl'cr tlio-
Ijpnoflt , not onlj of the elty clrculiitlon of The
llpr. but nNo of Council Rlutrs , Lincoln , nnd
other cities nnd towns throughout nils purt of
the west.

MONEY TO LOAN.

2,000 to loan on renl ostnto. Apply to C. n-

Knller> , 1605 Furnam st , city. 615 mlO-

500,000tolonnnt0 per cent , Harris
" son , 1510 Douglas at_ 680

MH ,000 TO IXAM nt 0 per cent , Mahoncy$ (c LlnuhanWi Far num. 12-

1M ONF.Y TO IXJAX-O F Davis A Co , real
estate nnd loan agents , 1505 I'arnnm at.-

,5o
.

[ ONI'.V to loan on real ostatn and chattels
I S. Katz * Co. 1511 Farnum st. , ground tloor.

76r-

OJ500,000 To loan on Omaha city property nt8
P per cont. G. W. Day , s. o. cor. E.x. Hid.

75-

1MONKV TO LOAN-On city nnd farm prop
, . Btowart 4 Co.Hcom3-

Jron bunk. 75-

9MONKV to loan , caah on nnnd.no delay.
. and K. L. Squire , 141J Farnam st ,

Pnxton hotel building. 700

MONKY I'lrst mortgage notes. The Douglas
bank will buy papers secured by

firpt mortgage on city realty. 70-

1TI1ONKY TO LOAN on improved real estate ;
J.'L no commission charged. Loavltt Iluru-
hnm

-
, Hoom 1 Crelghton lllock. 76-

JCPEll CCNT-Monoy to loan.
Gregory &lladley.-

Hooma
.

land n.ltedick lllock , 320 B. Uth St

MONKNY to loan on collaterals. Long nnd
tlmo city mortgages nnd con-

tracts oouKlit , 12. S. Itowloy , 314 South 15th stj-
78( mil

fV> LOAN Money placed on Ira-
X

-
proved real estate In city or county for

ftow England Loan & Trust Co. , by Douglas
County bank. 10th and Chicago Eta. 7M-

TI.TONIJY to loan on Improved city property at-
aTL o per cent. Money on hnnd ; do not have|o wait Have a complete set of abstract buoks-

f Douglas county. I. N. Wntson. abstractor
Harris Itoal F.stuto and Loan Co. , 320 8,15th st.

70-

5.MONKY

.

LOANIIDnt C. F. Hood * Co.'s Loan
, on furnltiiropianos , horM-s.wngoiiH

personal property of all kinds , nnd all other ar
ticles of valuii. without removal. 319 S. 13tb.
over Illnghnm A Commission store. All busi-
ness

¬
strictly confidential. 7C-

661'KU CUNT Money.
. C. Patterson , 15th and Hartley. 75C

HONKY TO LOAN-bythonmlor.'Igned , who
the only properly organized loan

pgoncy In Omnha. Loans of $10 to $100 madi-
on furniture , pianos , organs , horses , wagons
jinicliincry , &c , without removal. No delays
All business strictly confidential. Loans B-
Otondo thnl nny part cnn bopnld nt any ime.oachpayment reducing the cost pro rata. Ailvanco-
inmd'ion Hnowati-hes nnd dlnmnnds. PersonL
Should carefully consider who they nro dealingv lib , as many now concerns nro dally coming
Into existence. Should you need money call

ml BOO mo. W. 11. Croft , Hoom 4 Winnernulldlng 15th and Hurnuy. 70S-

on

Financial KxchangoN. W. cor-
X

-
nor of llarnoy and 15th sts. , over State

Rational bank.
prepared to make short tlmo loans any

frvallublo * ccurlty , loans made on chattels , co-

lJllHUOmnlm

-
littorals or real estnto.

Long tlmo loans made on lincrovod real estateat current rates.
Purchase money mortgages negotiated , so

,4111 rod notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Short tlmo loans made on second mortgage,

J' According to marginal Interest , at collaterar
. .jratos.-

Itcal
.

estate to exchange for good interestbearing papor.
General tlnanclal business of all klnda trans-

acted
¬

promptly , quietly and fairly.
Money always on baud for approved loam el-

ii kind , without delay or unnecessary pub''Colty. Corbott , Manager. ISA

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOUTHADE-Hoveral bundrvd acres of splen ¬

, of it , in Cndar Co. ,
Nob. , fur a stock of gnnoral merchandise worth
from $3,000 to 6000. Enquire ot Plerco 4 Hog-
cra

-
, 1611 Dodge at 050 4

FOR BALK or Trade , n first-class stock gen ¬

merchandise , In a lively country town ,
Bamo hands 6 years. Halo last year 20000. In-
voice

¬

about 11000. To the right party } j cash ,
bnl. In ono your on approved security. J. H.
Jllnlr Ic Co. , Room 5,127 South llth st , , Lincoln ,
Nob. 683 4-

fjlOR HALE A clgur , tobacco and Irult stand
JL' on n good Btrcot , doing a good business ,
email capital required. Address M 54. lieo-
ollloe. . 011.5 *

FOHSALK-Ono of the best restaurants In
account business changes ,

a'enns oa y. Address M 48 Boo olllco.
589 30J

FOR SALE Meav market doing good busi ¬
. Corner 13th and Chicago sts.

573 30J

BUSINESS CHANCK-For Halo-An A 1
, also furnltiiro of seven room

Hat und Hat for rout. Dayton & York* . Room 1 ,
1301 Douglas St. 672 30J

FOR SALE A tlno drug stock invoicing
, Is offered tor snlo on very favorableterms Only a small cash payment la required ,

bal to suit purchaser. The location nnd busi-
ness

¬

Is excellent. Address A. C. Spnndaw ,
Urafton , Nob. 645 b*

frOR RENT Or sale , creamery and dwelling ,
X1 everything complete. Address J. U. Hon-
shaw , Maiming , Nob. 807 2

FOR HALE-llest located and best paying
ball In thu elty. Largo patronage.

Everything flrbt class. Owner wiints to lenvo-
tlioclty. . A big bargain for fomo ono. Call
Boon. Hammond Si Gibson , 1514 Douglas at.-

A
.

538 ml

WEhuvoaomo very desirable lots to ex-
nny kind of morclmndlso ; 120

N 15th st , 1-2 bin nP. O. Mnrr&Toft. U-
51F OU SALE OH THADK For Omnhn city real

ostnto or Nebraska lands , a two-story
brick Btoro , with n complete Imo of staple dry(roods and notions , groceries , crockery , glasa-
wuro.

-
. and a small assortment of hats and capa

all bought for cash nnd discount savod-m a
Mvo Nebraska town , countv scut , nnd doing a
food cash buBlnos8. The second story rents for

month , and now contains Ural-elans ten ¬

ants. On the Union Pnoltlo H. It, , und sur-
rounded

¬

by the best class of farmers and
farms in the stato. Twograln elevators are lo-
cated

¬

at the station , and tup all tno surround ¬

ing country , which brlnga In a croat deal of
outside trade , nnd Is ono of thn boat grain mar-
ketaln

-
the elate : It also has ono of the largest

llouring mills in the west.
The above pioporty Is first-class In every ro-

Bpcct
-

and the stock Is now and desirable. C. J.
Canan. 853-

TT10R SALE A Complete cigar stand outfit
X1 Onto City Real Estate Co. , 133) Douglas st____________ 340

FOR BALE-Ono-hnlf Interest In the Nebraska
, largest circulation of any coun ¬

try weekly newspaper In the state ; large job
Olllco In connection. For full particulars ad-
dress

-
or call on B. C, Sawyer. Admr. , Fair ¬

mont. Nob. 733-

Qlt BALK or Exchange Anew 3S bbl com-
blnatiou

-
mill situated on Little Ilino-

Tivor , near Hebron , In Thaynr county. Will ex-
chaiige

-
for wild or Improved lands or live stock.For further particulars address First National

Hank , Hebron , Nob. K-

MPERSONAL. .

PERSONAL Neat and tasty all-wool busi ¬

700. Fine blue diagonal dress
ults, 1075. Cull and BI-O them or write forainplcs. L. O. Jones A Co. , American

Clothiers. 130i ) Farnam st. , Omaha. 1W in 17-

TTf US. O , E. IIUlfaA , late of Denver , CoL , ha*
.LU. opened a Urst-class employment olllco , for
rnale-cand female help , Hotels , restaurants ,
boarding houses.laundries nnd nil pnbllcllnstltu-
tlons

-

Bitpplled with both male and female help
free of charge. Male help furnished free to all.
Order * solicited and satisfaction guaranteedat
818 South 15th >t. up stairs. UJ030-

JMild. . DUHANT-Clarlvoyant from Roston.ls
In all affairs of Ufa , unites separated

lOTSn. 323NL16th it, room 1 691 m2 j
4 'jpURSONAI'Prlvato home for ladles duringf confinement , strictly confidential , Inlnntsadopted , address K 42, Boo offlco. 6 9a29-

JTJKHSONALMrt. . Dr. Nanma V. Warren
clairvoyant. Medical and buslnas * Medium
a Nfc I, m North letb st jOmaba. Neb.

LOST.-

blOreward

.

< ; taken from train between Omaha
Wand WooOsldo. black bag. No address on It.
Mrs , Hack , postolllcu Dcnvor. Col. C30 29J

A pBckngo of pictures somewhere-
about the city : Including two or three cab-

inet
¬

photos nnd Fovprnl tintypes. Please re-
turn

¬

to this oiric'J and got reward. G.V1 30 *

FOUND.-

ITlOI'NDPorkot'book.

.

. Owner cnll at real
X estate* office of Cake .V Hillings , prove
property und nay for this notlco. Ol ? 1

STORAGE.T-

L11KSTCLAS8

.

Storflgo at 110 N 13th t-

STOKAdE First-class sloragH for nioo tur-
boxed goods , at 1513 Dodge-st. t-

77J

OMAHA Storage Warehouse Corner 13th
sts , , for storage of housuhoid

goods and general merchandise nt low rates.
Advances Hindu ! Issue warehouse rocolpts. R.-

It.

.
. h Itch at the houso. Ofllro fiio South 13th

street ami IMS , 1310 und 1112 Uurd ( trect. Tele-
phoneWii.

-
. M. 8. Goodrich , .Mgr. 995 m-

3MISCELLANEOUS. .

WILL the lady who took a Fnrnnm street ear
ot A. D. Mor-io's corner on Wodnei-

ay
-

last send her address to the gentleman who
toed on thn Paxton hotel corner opposite Ad-
'ross

-
Q2J , Rce olllco. 051 3

YALENTINF-'S Shorthand Institute , 1615
, largest , oldest ami best

quipped shorthand Rchool In the state. An ex-

lusivo
-

shorthand and typewriting school. Stu-
louts can enter nt any tlmo. No summer vn-

atlon.
-

. This school Is under tlio management
fO , C. Vnlnntlno , ofllclsl court ropoiter , and
as moro graduates In good situations than

-tiy school in the west. Call or send for clrcua-
rid.

-

. G33 m 1 *

CiSH; POOLS , sinks and vaults cleaned , odor ¬
process. 11 Kwing , box 327 , city.

680 m'J7-

JTOTICI5toallrcnl ostnto agents , lots fl , 7 , 8-

L
,

- > U nnd 10 block 3 lloyds addition are with-
Jrnwn

-

frnin the markot. John G. Hopkins.
April 27 , 1887. 570 3'JJ'

DRESS mnklnif ilono chenp by Mrs. Chandler
Miss Minnie D.tlc , lOU Mnrcy street.

550 29J

I1JAV1J ordotsfnr water and suwur connec-
under Douglas County bank. 1. R-

.Uarmaclo.
.

. 619 3-

013ANSIiS: 25o a doz for ono week at 1723 a
X llth st. MlSm-

lJFOK HE NT Square I'lano *J montBlf.
. 1613 Douglas. 770-

T11O parties having houses for rent , Itcntnl
X Agency , Hniinwa V Co. , 15st , opposite post-

office.
-

. Wo huvo turned over to them our rental
1st Wo recommend thorn. McCague Ilros.

61-

0B LARK'S Premium Short Hand ,
and Typewriters' Institute.-

Thoroughlpractlcal
.

nnd-
Rollablo Instruction.
Write or npply to L. 1. Dlakc , principal , cor.-

IGth
.

nnd Capitol a o , Omnha , Nub. t V) myl *

Foil KKNT Organs , S2 per montb. il
. 770
_ _

ti'-sH MAKING-MIS. E. c. scofleui , par-
lors 1823 St. Mary's ave. Ladles coming to

the city for ono day can have their dress made
while waiting. D75 m 1-

4OL C.-Houso furnishing goods , ull kinds ;
cash or installment ; lowest prices at J.

Ilonnor , 1315 Douglas Bt. 90-

0FOil KENT Square Mauo , $1 montniv.-
Hospe.

.
. 1513 Uoufflas. 770-

PF you wnnt to buy or sell furulturo , RO to
L J. Ferguson's , 715 N. 16th. 771

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOH SALE Ortrudo : thrco billiard and two
tables , good business , good location ,

cheap rent , easy terms. Call on or address C.-

W.
.

. Kyle , 1UK Douglas street , city. Ktt m 1

SALE No. 1 fresh cow , good stock ,
Dwight 4 Lymnn's add. Win. Kawlizor.

045 1 *

FOH SALE Pair mules , four years old , cheap
at checkered barn , 411 south 18th st 02420-

TUMI[ BALE Largo spun matched carriage
-L? horses 4 and 5 years old. Too young lor
our use. Address 810 N. 18th st. N. L. Eaton.-

R20
.

30-

jFOH BALK
, brlok ,

I Fairbanlc Stock scales.
1 Falrbunk track scales.
1 No. 5 Knowloa Pump.
1 No. 0 Dean Pump-
.16horso

.
power engine.

1 ateum sausage machine.
1 sausage stuffor.
600 poatfl , 4,000 ft fencing.
Ana about 6 loads flro wood at a low prlco for

cash. J. F. Sheely & Co. , Koom 6 Iron Hank
nulldlng. 45680-

10K SALE 1 silver show cases cheap. Ad-
dress M 60 , this Ofuco. 004 28J

SALE on easy terms ,
Saddle pony _ . .. . . . . . . . . . . $ 75.00

Team of ponies 100.00
" " 125.00-

W. . T. Seaman.
Corner Farnam and llth sts. , agent lor Stu-

debaktr.-
lluggles

.
, wagons , carriages oto.

For sale or exchange. 582 rat

FOH BALK A first class homo built single
road wagon , suitable lor speeding or-

exorcising. . Cheap for cosh. Uuncber , 151-
1Farnam Bt 483 ml

FOR BALR-Chcap , cook Btovo. table oup-
und four cane seat chairs. 211 N. 12th

street 480 23 *

FOR SALE Spun horses , double wagon and
harness for S''OO. Also a lot of posts

cheap. C. J Cnnan , 553

FOR SALK Cheap , the Abstract Rooks of
County , complete to date , Sato ,

nianks, Oftlco , Furnlturc.good line of Insurance
Companies , Loan and Real Estate Business.
The only sot of Abstract Rooks In Seward
County. Address , Manilla Bros. , York , Nob.

451 m O-

JB'OK SALE Throe counters and show case.
B 13th Bt iTO 2U

BALK Safe , nearly now , medium size ,
Inquire 21 Fronzor blk. , opp P. O. 357

SALK Cheap raarblo Soda Water
Fountain , cottage style , nil complete.

PeyckllroH. _ 35'i2-

fjlOK SALE-Squaro piano , 150. Woodbrldgo
X1 Hros,315 Opoia house. IW-

4FOK BALE 2d hand organ. Woodbrldgo
Bros.315 Opera houso. 30-

3F RENT Square piano ? 4 n month.
Woodbrldge Rros. , 215 Opera houso. 303

FOR SALE 2 million brick and upwards oo-
dally out put of 30000. Enquire

on premise * , cor Dorcas and 2nd sts. Omaha
Brlok und Terra Cotta Mfg. Co 774

SALE 1 or" borsos , 1 spring wagon , 1
buggy , cheap. A. Hospo. 731 m3!

FOR SALE The best line of carriages , phaet ¬

, buggies , real estate wagons and deliv-
ery

¬

wagons. Columbus Ruggy Co. , 1113 llnrnoy.3-
'JSm'J

.

IJ OH SALE A second band spring wagon , two
-L1 seated , polo and sbafu , cheap , at the Co-
lumrnis

-
Huggy Co. , 1113 llarnoy at 39-

3plOlfflALEUrlck. . T. Murray.-

II01CIS

.

LANDS- $ " per aero. $N | makes Isc
years payment on 100 acros. Write for In-

formation
-

W. F. Palno. Sidney Nob. 2o2rnay7

SALB-17 head cholco bred Shorthorn
cattle ; also a IVJ aero stock farm In Holt

county. J. S. Ceilings , Poudor Neb-
.i

.to may 13J

WANTED MALE HELP.-

VANTEDBarbcr

.

at 413 South 13th st.
70J30-

JTITANTED Two men to sell Soaplno to faml-
TT

-
lies. Steady work , no cash required. Ap-

ply
¬

between 7 and B a. in. H. Harpoll , 220 N.
10th st. , room 18. 704 30-

JWANTBO-Agood Bolder. John C. Kllnor ,
York , Neb. OJ7 4'

WANTED 6 bridge carpenters. Albright's
Agency , 1120 Farnum. C4J

WANTED By a first clnss wholesale grocery
, a traveling salesman. Ono who

can sell from $30,000 to $100,000 worth of poods
annually , must be experienced and furnish retrcnceg from reliable houses , none others need
apply. Will pay what man will earn and prefer
to pay gooa salary. Address P , O. box 6'J' ,
Omaha. Nob. 644 1

nrst-class tinners. F. C.
f > Newton Co. , Lincoln , Nob. (192

WANTED A smart , active , 13 year old boy
In baUer shop at Paxton hotel.

614 2 J

A first class experienced sales-t
-

man In hosiery dopartmoat at The Fair ,
600 S. 13th St. 65929-

AT ANTED-Agonts to aell the only Lawn-
J

-

J ' Sprinkler that can be moved about withoutshutting off the water or walking In tbo wetgrass ; sells at sight Address StenTien F. Trost ,
OS, 100 and 103 Randolph street , Detrolt Mich.

WANTED-Commercial men for Nebraska
In gloves fromeastern factory. Address It 4J , Dee office-

.tU
.
m3

V7ANTr.D A partner In good paying bust-
T

-
> ness , oompctnnt to take full charge of-

offlco affairs , $2,000 capital required , Address ,
box M. IS , Roe ofllco. 350

WANTKD-CanvnssIng ngonts. Apply be ¬

. m. Acme ilnnfg.
Co.tl3 S. 10th st. 60 >

WANTED Ulacksmith In a small town , 20
Omaha ; must bo Gorman nnd

married peed , Inducements for right men. In-
iinro

-

| at u Paulson , hardware Btoro , 613 N 10th
street , Omaha , Neb. 61330

7ANTliOTwopoodtnllor9. To the right
T > men we will give a steady job the year

round at good wages. Cnll on or addroas.Oraves&-
BOII , Central City. Nob. 618-

27ANTiDCarrlBge'painter

*

: ; at 1IOM411
Dodge st , city. 447 30

milkers ut Llttlotlcld Sara-
toga dairy. 6Uml *

WA5 r.D Laborers tor railroad work. E.S.-
iMuriirht'a

.
Labor Agency , 1120 Farnam.-

7ANTEO

.

IX ) sober , Intelligent men of (rood
uddrp s to try u lOo tnoal at Norris' res.-

tnuriint.
.

. 101S 16th st. 75
; Young men to represent our

T > house In Iowa nnd Nooraska. J. JI. French
A. Co. , Hoom 10. Bushman lllock , . 487 30

WANTED FEMALE HELP-

.W

.

ANTUD-A girl to cook , 700 n 18th st.
040 Ij-

V7ANTKD Intelligent Indies nnd gentlemen
T T to join theatrical company. Address

"Comodlun , " 1317 Douglas st , , room ! .
IH3 29-

JyyANTKDGood

und skirt hands nt once
Mrs. M. A. Wallace , IBiJW St. Mary's nvo. '

C 1 IJ-

17ANTRDA

Klrl , 1707 .Cnss.

girl , 2013 Ctiraing st
> 41 ) mlj

clnss second girl 2427 Dodge
T > st. 38-

8ITANTEDA chambermaid at 012 Douglna-
st.> . 475

W"t-

7"ANTKD

ANTFlGood girl at 503 Virginia ave ,

good wages paid. 231

At once , piano plnyor , colored
> V woman prolerrod Apply 112 3. Uth. 348__

ANTED 41 !) N 15th St. , dining room girl
Immediately. 5TJ 29-

JWANTKDrirst girl , 1013 Capital nvo.-
r

.

S4 mlj-

I7ANTED Two peed dining room girls at
V Arcade hotel , 1215 Douglas st 60S 30-

Jv ANTKD-Good chnmbormald nt St, ..Tamo-
sHotelopposite IT. P. depot. 571 23J

WANTED A good practical woman ns
; wniros $5 per wpok. Apply

between the hours of 13 and 3 at 013 Douglas st,
55-

8I7ANTEDSU women.cooks for small notcls
out of city. Mrs. Hregn,318 South 15th.

6(15( 29J

WANTED 50 girls tor general housework.
cooks , 4 dining room srlrls.3 dish

waahors. Inquire of Omaha Employment
Illiroau , 110 N. llitli st. 051 30

- Protestant German girl for
general housework In small fnmlly.muat-

givcrolcroncos fiom Into employer. Unqulro-
nt Now York Dry Goods store. 690 30

WANTED A nurse. eld6ry) lady preferred
care of child. Mrs. L. Mendels-

sohn , 102 s 25th st cor Dodgo. KW ml

WANTED A girl to nsslst In the kitchen and
room nt llrownoll hall. 5U030-

JTITANTED At once , 25 more sowing girls.
V ? Paying- and permanent positions. Geo-

.Stllos
.

, 14UO Lenvonworth st. 4l
Ladles to work for .us at tiiolr-

T T own nomes ; *7 to 10 per woolc can bo
quietly inndo ; no photo-painting , no canvass
ing. For full particulars please address at
once Crescent Art Co. , 1S Central St. , Boston ,

Mass , Uox5170. 02

SITUATION WANTED.-

fANTEDA

.

situation In store or oHlco ,

have ha 13 jears experience. Hcst of-
references. . M60 , HcooUico. 64'J 1

- situation as bartender , can
show firet-class Now York reference.

Address M 57 , Doe offlco. 085 1 *

WANTED A place to work at u private
family. References given , 703 B. 10th at

WANTRD-Sltuatlon as bookkeeper or olflco
man. references glven-

Address M 49 lleo office. 691 29C

WANTED A situation by a young man as
, bank clerk or general office

work. Address A. C. Gray , 719 South 17th st
68330-

XTANTKD

*

" Position as bookkeeper or ofDco
W clerk. Best of reforenoo. Address M 30

ROO. 481 30-

J"WANTED Situation by first class stationary
> T engineer , best references given , M 37 , lloo-

office.. 498ml

WANTED-Sltuatlonby an cxporloncod and
goods store. Ex-

perjenco 5 yours. Addresa , M 23. 367-29 *

us book keener orWANTKD-Sltimtlon lady , llcst of refer
cnccs. Address L. 7 Jlne olllco. KI-

7B1ISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WANTED Harness and phaeton In par
on a piano. Woodbrldgo Rros ,

215 Opera houso. 305

WANTED To trade ono or two lots It
Ilruncr'a addition for a goo

family carriage. Address P O box 588 , city.
650 30'

Merchants In dry goods , cloth-
T V Ing , boots and ghoos or general merchan-

dise wanting to sell their stock , can find cash
purchasers by addressing II. N. McGrow-
Omnha. . r 41 mfl-

jWANTED - May 1st to 7th,0 , 7 , 8 or 9 room
, centrally located , bv parties hav

Ing no children. Address M 35 lice ofllco.
577 3J

WANTED To liny , a stock ot merchandise
location in Omaha. Address It

confidence , M 62, lleo olllc-

o.W

.

ANTED To buy a 7 to Uroom house t
move on to a lot , 11 40 Roe olllco.-

6S5in
.

Ij

WANTED Now or by Slay 10th by a promp
, permanent tenant , Hat of nt leas

5 rooms on second lloor , brick building , suit-
able for olllco and honspicocplnir. Address
Btntlng particulars , M 'M , Hoe olllco. 442 30

Immediately by gentleman , good
T t slzo south front room , prefer with bonrd

with private family centrally located , must bi
first class , stare terms und particulars. Ad-
dress M 54 Rco ofllco. 635

WANTED Toama for railroad work , 3.50 n

, Albright's Labor Agency , 112-
1Farnam. . 613-

"VITANTBD Furnished or unfurnished room
T T for single gentleman In house with modern

conveniences. Unfurnished preferred. Ad-
dress J. box 510 city. 059

WANTED Good driving team ns part pay
ot lota or houses. P. O. Hex 714-

.W
.

! 23J

Unfurnished room largo enough
T T for 4 or suite of rooms for Bloenlng

apartments , in center of city. Address K 00
lleo olllco. 240

A newspaper , paying circulation
TT guaranteed from the start lor partlcu

lurs address Rank of Valley , Valley , Neb.
08?

FOK BENT HOUSES and LOTS-

.F

.

10R RENT Three-room bouse , UOSJi B. 7th
598

RENT 0 room house , citv wator. 1 mil
from P. O , Patterson & Moore , Oinah

National Rank. 5M

17 OH HENT-Wlndnw , good locality for j ew
elor or real estate. Apply to 3J3 n IGth

69-

3FOU ENT-Now fl room homo , 8J) pe.
. Inquire European hotel.623sloth

568 80-

rIilOR RK.NT First rtass location for barb ,
. Shaw It Co. , 610 South 16th. 42-

4F
° HKNT-A store. Inquire 1413 S. 13th si

Gco. H. I'ctorhon. 899

FOKIlKNT-Waroroom cor. 13th and Cal
. For particulars on

( | tilro at Union Nat. bank. 18-

JRKNTUrlok yards , T Murray.
- - ®_
FoTt RKNT-A Cne hotel of 23 rooms all fur

ready for business ; rents for Ift-
.iior

.

month ; in a good thriving town In No
briiska. Requires $500 cash to pay for silver-
ware

-
and supplels. Uenawa & Co. , 15th st op-

poalte
-

P. Q. 3323-

T710H RENT-Framo store building , 80x50
X1 with living 4roomson Phil Sheridan 6twlll;
Improve ; put basement under store to suit any
legitimate business Wm. Fleming * Co. , 1401
Douglas. 670

ARM to rent. T Murray. S6-

BT'OH KENT House ; furniture , carpetsAc.P' for sale. Apply W Farnaa. . ( U

FOR KENT Store and living apartments on
near Sannders st (Apply at Harris

Real Estate and Ioan Co. , 3.0 6.16th Bt. 752

FOB BENT ROOMS

RENT-i'urnlshod rooms at 1310 Dodge st-

ORF RUNT Nlcoly furnished front room
Apply luofl I'aruam. 6VJ_

RENT-Pnrlor and Sleeping room , with
plant ) if desired ; references , 618 North

17th st. 010 IJ

_
FOR KENT Two olejwtit furnished front

, onst front bay windows , modern Im-
provements

¬

, also single room , COS N 17th st
613

_
FOR RENT Furnished rooms for gentlemen ,

gas , h.ith und other conveniences.
With or without rueuls. Terms reasonable. 00-
2sSOthst 603 !M

_
FOR RENT Large , pleasant front room with

for man nml wlfo at reasonable
prlco. Apply nt Mortonsen & Chrlstonscu's
real estate olllco , 1414 FarniMii. 684 m IJ-

T J OR HENT-Ono lariro unfuinuhed room 1st
JJ lloor , SOJfl St Mnry's nvo. 609 3Q_
FOR RENT Furnlshod rooms single or In

, for gentlemen. All modern conveni-
ences.

¬
. 316 N. 17th Bt Hospo. Reference re-

quired. . CM 5

FOR KENT Furnished room with use of bath
, aultablo for two gentlemen , with or

without board , 710 not th 20th st CM 30 *

FOR RENT A very convenient and nicely
front room , In private house ,

suitable tor ono or two gentlemen , nt 215 N-

.Htli
.

st. 042 1-

TpO H RENT Office room , 1515 Dodge St. ,
X1 1. 0 2 j

FOR RKNT-riegnntly furnlshr-d front rooms
for two or four gentlemen , also

llrSt'Clnss day board. 1919 Dodge st Refer-
ences

-
required. 04030J

RENT Furnished room , bath , modern
conveniences. 401 North 16th street.

605 3-

0POIt .IKNT-Deskroom. Enquire Young 4
, 214 S 15th st. 54-

0F OH KENT Nlcoly furnished room : closet ,
gas and bath. Ki3 S 17th st , 5 42 ml ]

flOH RENT Furnished rooms. 701 8. 17th-
street. . ! !81 mlj-

TOR RENT-Nicely furnished front room ,

for gontlomon. Five blocks from P. O.
123 N 17th st 337

F KENT A nlCH newly furnUhod front
room , closet , gna and bath. 601 South 20th-

C12

FOH KENT Nlcoly furnished rooms In pri
family. Pleasant neighborhood. Ad-

dress M 41 , lleo oIDIce. C14ml *

IIF.NT Two nicely furnished rooms , en
suite or single. Inquire at 18.2Vi St Mary's

nvo , upper Hut. UC3 mlj-

FOH KENT Pleasant furnished front room
street car line. Quo or two gentlemen.

1433 North 16tn 4S5 mlj

POH KBNT-3 oloirantly furnished rooms ,
alcove , closets , bath room anil gas.

Enquire Frnnoo Ilros. , 2W S. 15th st. 600 2J-

1F OH HHNT-Nlccly furnished front room 003
Hickory st 513 29j

FOIl HENT Two rooms , corner 16th and
Sts. Gregory & Hadloy 320 So. 15th-

St. . 427

FOH KENT Two oflleos spaces on ground
In room 1509 Farnam st. Enquire of-

J , a. lllclmrdson , In rear oftTcu , 348 m21

FOH KENT Hooina , ono for 2 gentlemen , 1

3 or 4 , ur.d I for man and wife. Call
before 8 p. m. , 1410 Chicago. " 105-

lOK KENT-Furnished room at 1810 Dodge st.-

T710H

.

KENT Throe room house west of NorthX llthst , between Chlcugppnd Cass. C-
MF10H KENT Elegnnt odlcb-'rooms' , best lo-

cation
-

In Omnha. 310 South 15th st 835

FOH KENT Third tloor , 22x80. of brick build
, 1KM Farnnm strcott.uso of elevator.Inquire above number , upstairs. 001

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms at rea-
rates , ono block from court house ,

600 So IBtb Bt , north St , Mary's ave , up stairs.-

TT10H

.

RENT Eleven nioo unfurnished Bioep-
L'

-
- ing rooms , separate or all together , In buildIng 310 815th St. 39-

0F KENT Furnlshod rooms , 7U N. 19th. ;
fll9m31 *

RENT A pleasant front room , modern
conveniences , for ono or two gentle mon ;

terms reasonable. 211S 23d st , near Farnam,
97-

3FOK KENT-OOIuea Iu Hollman building DOT.
and Uth sts. , in suites or singly.

For prices , diagrams andrtnformatlon apply to-
&A. . Bloman, 1513 Farnam st , Boom 1.

441

FOR BALE HOUSES LOTS.-

Xj

.

O. SfllllVER. Special bargains-SightlyVV . lot. E. front , Kllby Place SI.SOO.
Corner 00x113,1 block oft Red cur line , can

build 4 cottages , 2riOO.
2 lots , west sldo , E. front , 67x110 each , 1000.
Full lot , 2Mb und Webster , 2000.
Full lot 28tn and Hurt , 2uoo.
Good lot in Denises add. , S1.700-
.HoHUtlful

.
E. front lot on Georgia avo. , 200 ftB. of Loavonworth , $.riOOO.

8. front lot on llunlotto near 20th $2,000.-

S
.

full lots a front near Saunders on Maple
J2.HOO-

.60x140
.

ft on 21st near Grace , $4 .00.
Full corner lot on Cumlng and 31st , 4000.
Lot on Cumtng nenr Lowe uvo , $ ICOO.
22 , 44 or CO ft front on Sannders near Ilamil

ton ,

Lots in Shrlver plnco 450.
10 of the tlnost lota In West side , llos within 1-

nnd 3 blocks of t ho now street cur line , s fronts
prlco low and very easy terms.

Improved Property.-
Cottngo

.
and corner lot , tUx2U! , on Baunders

and Rurdettu sts. , 000.
2 cottages and t o feet coat front ou''Otliit.-

nenr
.

Douglas , 5700.
68 feel on Park avo. and an 8-room house

f6000.
01 toot and two now 6-room cottages on 19th

nonr Lake. $5,20-
0.Idroom

.
house on C4th St. , near Capitol ave.

$ ((1,00-
0.5room

.
cottage 25th and Parker st , 3500.

Cottage and two lots ((120 feet ) In Lowo's add. ,

comer , (..1,000.-

1UO.X150
.

ft corner on Virginia ave , 5-room cot-
tage

¬
, barn , Ao$7,500.-

Njiw
.

10-room house , cast front , Hanscom-
plnco. . $ :.800.

Full lot and 5-room cottage in Shlnn's 3d add
3000.

Full lot and 7-room liouso In Walnut Hill
? 2.7 ( 0-

.0room
.

house , full lot in Nelson's add , $3tOO-
W. . G. bhrlvor opp. P O. Ol-

2B

!

LUY a lot In Conkllng Place.
611

MILITARY ROAD property will go up 25 per
a few weeks , when cars are run

nlngon the Rcnson lino. liny now and got the
advance. Lots all along this road $45010 $000
Wallace. Investment ngt , Creigbton block.-

62U
.

30-

"OEMEMRRll wo shall have a street cur line in
XV operation only 4 block from Conkllng
Place (n CO days. Nothing to equal Conkllng
Place. Choice Inside lots , $450 , corners 500.

611

TOT and 3-rootn house , Wnlnut Hill , $1,200
XJ Emory & Nowcomb,318 S 15th. CO > 30J

BIG BARGAIN Ono hundred foot front on
Eleventh st , corner lot , only 15,000 ,

Part on time. V. L. Vodlcka ,**) South 13th st

Hamilton street lot. Just west o
Lowe avenue , flMO , chenp. Wallace , In-

vestment agt , Creighton block. 629 30

FOH 3ALE-2 beautiful onsT front lots near
farm$900 for both.casy terms and $11

monthly . Inquire 401 N 15tU ?. C57 30 *

SALE-50 choice farms loss than 20
miles west of Omaha. Address J It. Sllvls

Real Fiitato Agent , Elkhorn , Jjeb. C41 m28J

BEFORE buying anything In the ronl estate
and BOO Shaw Ac Co. Wo can solyou anything to suit your pocket-book , all theway from * 'WO to $40,000 , Houses and lota fo-

saio In nil parU ot the citjjJ Wo are head-
quarters for safe investments. 610 B , iOthgt
Is our offlco , 652

AMI1LKH PLACE-2 east front lots on the
road for $ 1700. At this price thslots ought to sell without music , terms easy

1 fine lot in Creston fronllngon Pleasant st fo
$ l50.) Lot 18 blk 3 Brown park , $H . Lot 1

blk 6 Brown para , $?00. I nlco lot In Giie's add
for350. 2 flne lots in Hawthorn forII,400-
each. . 1 comer In Hawthorn lor 1600. t south
front lot noar'JMb and Wobtter sts. for $2OOC
Jxital and 3 blk 7 Isabel add , cheap. 4 lots in
Klrkwood. Ixtfl blk O Lowo's add. Lots 1 and
2 blook 2 Melrose Hill , $000 each. Wo hav
about 20 lota In Orchard Hill that are really bargams. 1 lot In Oxford Place , 500. 2 flne lota In
Walnut Hill for $ loOO each. K acrca In Tuttlo'
sub , 7000. Call nnd see us If you are looking
for an Investment or a homo. F. f. William
& Co. , 10th and Chicago BIB. 6S389-

TjlOR SALK-Rrlok building , aultnblo for a
X1 saloon , In business part of the city. In-
quire

-
ot Ludwlck * For. 867 1-

A TOKBY , 1324 Farnam it , rankos In-
vestments for non-residents n specialty

with guaranteed interest or share pt profits
and takes full-charge of'property ; reference
4rt n, . 804

TS , are thn cnrcfully lutod bargains
hunted doirn by Cake & Billings. Our sum

ilo ca e !

ncxlio ft on IGtU street for f&SOO , part 1 and 2-

ears. .

4 lots , Meyers & Tlldon's add , cash needed only
COO.

Home lot In Plalnvlew , only tnkps. cash , 500.
Picked In Sheridan Placo.only $ i00! for $ IVW

2 lots with2 houses , J. I. Hedlck's eiib , only
ilocK Irom sheet cur line , 108x13) ( t im 2-

trcots , blp money hero for you.
Beauty ot Hurtled , fruit trees , Ono view ,
nly 1.509 cnjh needed.
Cheapest South Omaha stuff on the market
Come , over 101 , corner Dodge and 15th , and

we'll make It pleasant and profitable for you.

SPLENDID Hamilton street lot , Just WPS of-
O Lowe avenue , $1,600 , uhenp. Walluco , In-

vestment
¬

ngt. Crolghton block. OJU 30-

VTO trouble tn ahow Conkllng Place lots.
-> Come and Ictus takoyou out. till

K HALE-SI foot , south front. Oodgo. hot
12th nnd 13th. Call quick. Q. F. EUasspr's ,

No. 318 S 10th et. OJ-

O11IIIHTV lots two hlks from mnv depot , South
X Omnha , $450 If gold before the 15th.-

Morco
.

& Hosors , 5 , Arlington blk. 117

MIMTAHV ItOAOproperly will no up9B per
few weeks , when cnrs nro run-

nine on the Ilonson lino. Huy now nnd Rot the
ndvunce. UH nil nlonp this road f < W to KUQ.
Wallace , Investment k t , Crnlglitou blook.-

CM
.

3-

0no.NKLINO 1'laco lota nro selling rapidly-

.'ORSALHCorlot.

.

. 00x112 , on Lapltol Hill ,

must be sold soon. Call nt 2223 Davenport

FOR SALE Dodge St.tno lots In Kllhy place ,
on Dodge street , 125 feet Two

blocks beyond the lots hnvo sold for $2,000 , the
same prlco wo ask lor theso. Only $1,200 cash
required. Shaw & Co.610 310th at. are the
agents. 106

CONKLINO riacolsthe most accessible prop
the market. Cl-

lPOH SALR 2 blocks from llrownoll hall on
st,2 line bargains. Call nt U. F. HI-

Bassor's.
-

. (T-'O

CENT raortsngcs taken ns part pay-
ment on Heal Kstatc. PO. Box714. PC829 *

JTHKKT cars In COdnys to west xtdo depot ,
5 only 4 blocks fiom Conkllng 1lnco. (ill

STATB ST lots offer excellent Invostmonts.
on tills thoroughtnro $ ! ,1 <X to ,

cosy terms. Walluco , imcstincnt ngt , Crolgh
ton block. 02910!

$ , will buy property bringing an nnnunl
rental ot 7344. Shaw & Co. , 010 S. luth st.-

C27
.

AILS and ties for tboatroet car line are now
l.beiiifr uuloadt d along Purl ; Htroet west
Irom Ilnnocotn Park past Ambler Place to Kck-
errannn , 369 2-

9w OKKINGMEN buy u homo In Conkllnjr-
placo. . Oil

FOH RALE A corner lot. COxl.TJ , on 15th ana
st , one of the best locations In the

city for u wholesale house , with waterworks
and sowcrugo. Apply at premises , Tlios. Sin¬

clair. 311 m 21j-

1OHKL1NG" PLACF. Is on Loavonworth street
the gre'lt east nnd wet thoroughfare , only

20 minutes ride from postoffltn. 811-

TC10H SALE Lot on 7th and Lake sts , with
X1 nouso 0 rooms , kitchen , pantry and (rood
brlclc cellar. Apply to the Omaha Real Estate
and Trust Co. , or Wm. Fleming , 14th nnd Doug-
las

¬

sts. Will rent to (rood parties if not sold
Immediately. HI-

flONKLINO PLACK lots nro bolter and
cheaper than any surrounding property.

Oil

LOTS for snlo.
great bargain for a few day only.

Lot 5e Discs add , n w corner Baundors and
Casslus street , will subdivide to advantage ,
nearly ono aci-o of land , 12000.

Lot 108 , G Iso's a-Id , $ ! .00a ,
Lot 71 , GIse'B add , $8,000-

.Hlock
.

No. 1. lloyd'B add. $ IO.OOJ.

Terms , not loss than 1-3 cash , balance I per-
cent semi-annual Interest.-

Homlnpton
.

4 McCorralck ,
021 220 Sonth 15th street

riONKLING PLACK is ovorythlnff wo claimO for It , * Oil

ST lots odor excellent Investments.STATE on this thoroughfare $1,000 to 1.500 ,
easy terms. Wallace , Investment ngt , Crolgh-
ton block. 623 B-

O"lONKbTNG PLACE lots will pay the pur-
J

-
chaser 100 per cent profit In 3 months. 611

TOOK SALK-IJy S. Katz & Co. , 1511 FarnamaOt
JJ Corner Farnam and 31st , 130x133 . . .t17,00
Corner Douglas and 12th 35,000-
Coi nor Plorco and 19th , 140x98 15.000
Corner 10th and Martha , 98x140 0,000
Corner 18th and Uurt 6K 0
Corner 13th and California , IK lot 25,000
Corner Capitol avenue and Kit n at 6,500
Choice residence lot , Summit Hill 3,500
Choice lot , Farnam near 3Stb 3,00"
Corner Saunders and Uurt , 1(4x51 7,009
Choice lots Walnut Hill 1,000
Choice lot , Virginia ave 3,750
Choice lota on Fnrnam st 3,600
Choice lot. Dodge and 27tn 3,000
Choice lot , 13th Joining Cosmopolitan. . . 3,500
63 feet fronting on Cumin? and Uurt, 6

houses 13,030
Lot 63 x165 , justnorthof Cummg,6-room

house ; n great bargain 3,800
COO font Irontugeon 17th nnd Ibth sts. , In-

thohoartof tno elty ,with 5 nouses 20,000-
GO foot front on 22d st. just north of St-

.Mary'save
.

6,500
Now 8-room cottage , choicest location in-

tbecity. . 4-500
Full lot on Franklin Bt 1,350

Call in and GOO us and wo will make you
monoy. S. Katz4 Co. , 1511 Farnnm.

237

PURCHASERS of Conkllng place lota will
money in S month ?. Oil

tONKLING PLACES , cholco Inside lots $150-
S

,
- corners 500. 611

BALK 80 acres .1 mlles from tbo city
limits aouthwost , beautiful land with con-

stant
¬

supply of water. Apply to Omaha Heal
Fstato and Trust C . , or Win. Fleming 871

DAVENPORT Street lota 1200. cash , fine
, 4 Mooro. 471 4-

T71OK SALE nuslnosa property , nw corner
X1 13th and Dorcas sts , 08x133 feet , with a largo
house and other Improvements , nt a bargnln.

For snlo , 317 acres of land In Nuekolls Co. ,
Nob. , within 1V $ miles of Superior nnd K. It-

.depot.
.

. For particulars call on M. Kedlngton ,
.13th stOmaha. 973may6J

PLACE lota require no brass
bands and street parade to sell thorn , till

"I7UVK aero tract , $150 an aero , cheaper thanX adjoining property. John Gallagher , 317 8-

.13th
.

st COO 3

will sell lots In Hlvorsldo addition during
the balance of thin week only ut $135nt

Wood's Agency , 140 0-S Cap avo. 474 .10

KILI1Y PLACE Loi3 $ I,00( | to $1,300 , ono-
down bain nco 4 annual payments. Pat-

terson & Moore , Omaha National Hank. 47lm4

Yes. WolMuomoro farina , moro lands ,
moro city lots than all the balance of tbo

real estate fraternity combined ; to exchange
for horses , cattle , hogx , elioop , notes and mort-
gages

¬

, ato. Wo want stocks of merchandise of
all klndifot which wo willglvo youln exchange
good improved fnrms or wild land In Iowa or
Nebraska and city lots. Our list of cnolco Inside
business lots , as well as residence property In
nil parts of the city , comprises some of iho best
In the market Snap bargains on hand at nil
times.

Como nnd see us or address If you wunt to
trade nt Swan 4 Co. , 1511 Dodge , so corner ICtli.-

iiSt
.

J-

S IONKLING PLACG lots soil on their merits.
Oil

FOH SALE A 0-room cottage , within the
circle , one blk from street card. Prlco-

f3WO , H on time. Inquire No , 3 4 N 17th st-

frombto 10:30i. in. 803 3J-

JTO TKAOIi for Western Land itfO acres of
well improved land laying near Pedalla *

Mo. : also 120 acres of land in Mills county,
lovro. Address 1C E. K. Mellor , Mulvorn , Iowa.

60J3J-

CONKL1NG PLACE-Bost and cheapest lota
street 611-

HARO A1N-A beautiful lot In Arbor Place ,
850. M caah. Must be sold before May Bin.

W. F. Solluer & Co. , 131))! St. Mary's uvo.
018 3-

0TO LAWYKHB-For aalo , set of Rouvior's In-
etltnte.

-
. O. P. Kinery.316 3 16th at. OOB3-

)JS10NKLING

)

Place lota are all beautiful and
cheap , handsomely located and quickly

reached , Cll

KEAL ESTATE men are hereby notified that
No. 30 In Windsor Place extension 11

out of the markot. Louis J.Nodd , ( 520-

OK SALE-Tlrabor claim of 1BO acres , In
Antelope county north of Nollgh , Neb ;

10 acres planted In trees , .'(0 acres under cultivat-
ion. . Address Mrs. Harriet Killer , Nellgh , Neb ,

6J81J

FOR SALE A now flv room cottage ono
from Ft root cars , terms envy, renlestate agents nocd not apply. Address M 55 Ueo-

oinco. . 3J-

N OPPOKTUNlTY-Lot In Kountz * Place
2200. John Gallagher , 31T 8.13th at eel 5-

rpo" NON-KBSIDENT8 and out-of-town cua-
X

-
tomora In buying Conkllng Place lota you

will be curtain to reallt* a handsome profit in
tbo Invistment. en

FOR SALTS A good farm In Dlxon county !

Improved , For ptrtloulars apply to-

Omnhn Konl IMnto and Trust Co. , or Wm.
Fleming , 14th mid Douglas. 871-

T OHSALK Good farms In Nel rai u cheap
X1 for cash , or will exchanyo for salable mer-
chandise.

¬

. Address at once Arthur 0. Cross-
man.

-

. AtXlnson , Holt Co. , Noli. 103 JO-

"Vf6T"a poo"r lot In Conkllnif place ; every lot
-lhUh and alghlly nnd level as ailoor with a
magnificent view Iu nil directions ,

F1VU LOTS at the norttiomtcorner of Amos
. and State st , Riving 2V4 feet front on

Ames mid 112 on State , tor $ .5 . Nothing so-
chcsp In that looftllty. Wallace , Investment
Agent. Ci'i'lgliton blk. f.2i ) 30

DEX'lTK"LTTHOMAS-llns the cliolcust loU

2 cor. acres In Solomnn'fl add $700 onch.
3 lots In block rrj.Houth Omaha.
Also I' , block CO , and lot 2 , block f.3 , 7 tu S3 , 3-

i7! , cheap.-
W

.
ncres by Central City to sill or trade.

1,120 acres In n body nenr Statiton.
480 acres near Wl ner.
Also lots In llcdford Place , Delones nddltlon ,

West Cutnlng , Kcslnr's add on Cumtng st The' oss lot In block C , Ac , Ac,
1 own the above nnd can make torml to suit.-

Jomo
.

nud seo. Dexter L. Thomuj , room f ,

'rolchton lllock 412-

A COHNKK nnd three Inslila lots In blook 4 ,
V Orchard Hill , n xt to Humilton st , at TW-

O.'ormscasy.
.

. Plorco it Hogora 117

46 ACItUS north of IT. P. shopd nt $200 per
ncro. Torma to ? int. DnvW M. Council

agent , 313 Uth St. , opp Paiton hotel , or C. K-

.Cralle
.

, 1411)) Dodge st 097.

PLACClnts nro eold upon very
ensy terms , K cnsh , bnlnnco In 0 oquul-

lomlnnntinl pajmonts at 8 percent. Oil

Hamilton street lot , just west of
Lowe avenue , $1,601 , cheap. Wallace , In-

vostmvnt
-

agt , Crolghton block , K9 30-

jiu SALK Furniture , and 0 room hoitso for
rent , about 8 blocks from the poitolllco : a-

bargain. . Apply to F. F. Williams & Co. . 16tb-
nd Chicago sts. 12-

1.CONKLINO

.

1'liACn lots are Tor snlo by 1. A.
sole iigent. ItoomsA ) nnd 21 , Hell-

mnnbulldliitf
-

, 13th and Farnum. Take elevator
on 13th st. Oil

'IMli : Omaha Heal | { tnto and Trust Co. , P. a
X Hlmobnugli , Pies. , AlvinSaundcrsSec'y , ,

olfoitno followhiK biirgnlns ;
6 lots in Myers , Itlcbnrd TlUlcn's ndd , JtVTO.

each , ono-llttli c.ish , balance semi-annual pay ¬

ments.
Lots 1 nnd 2 block "A" Pnunders & Hlme-

miigh'sudd
-

, Jlry>l ench : oiuvfourth cnsh , bnl
1,2 nnd I ) years. Tliese nro largo choice lots on-
Slilitnry nvo.

Lot 17 block "A" Humidors & Illmebnugh's
add , 1750 , balnnco easy iiaymcnts. This Is u
bargain

Lot 3 nnd 4 block 12 Snundcrs ft Hlmobnugh'H
add to Walnut Illil , with store buildings und
tlvo-roiiin flats ube c , efl.TW each ; very
easy payments.

Corner lot , 4 Cherry Garden , 7(1( feet on Lcav-
enworth

-

nnd 112 on l'lenftantonly $ U6 per front
foot : onu-third ta li , bill to suit This Is a bar.-
gnln

.
, ns property opposite Is hold at ISO per

front foot.
4 "outh front lots In block 1 Haundcra & Illmo-

baugh'sadd$7liO
-

each ; onefourih cash , bal-
ance

¬

I and 2 i ours. Thcso are choice lots with
houses on cither side.

One lot on Fnrnam et in West End , $5,500 : ono-
third cnbli. bul 1 ami " yenrn.

House nnd lot on N 20th et , near Spruce ,
4.000 ; one-fourth cash , bal 1 und 2 years.-
Honso

.
and lot on Spruce at near UOth , (3,000 ;

one-tourth cash , bal 1 and 2 yours.
120 feet corner on Saundort st , $12,000 ; one-

third cash , tial 1 and 2 yoitrH.
One corner lot In Washington square , south

nd oas: fiont with alloy In rear , H.&OO ; one-
third cash , mil In 1 and 2 years.

4 south front lots in Washington square.
(3,000 each.

One lot In Washington square , $2,300 : $950-

ensh , ball , 2 and.tyoarg.
25 feet on Farnnm st near 20th , $3,000 ; ono-

fourtb
-

cosh , bal 1.2 and a years.
20 acres for platting , only 80 rods from car-

line to Ilonson , nnd lOU rods from elty limits ,
$1,200 par acru ; ono-flftb cash , bal 1 and 3
years.-

l'j
.

acres near the Deaf Mute Institute , $1,500
per acre : one-fourth cash , bal 1 and 2 years.-

lOOchoice
.

lots In Omaha heights $250 to $550 ;

one-fifth ciu-h , bal to suit ,
unno residence lot* In 1V4 rallri from post-

ofllco
-

, !i blocks from oar line , $1,575 to $1,800 ,

fronting on 3 streets ; one-third cash , bal 1.2
and 3 yours.

30 fcot on Phil Bhorldan nr , between St. Marys
and Leavenwortb sts , $5,000 ; onu-tuird cash ,
bal 1,8 and 3 years.

080 acres in Dixon Co. , 0 miles from Ponca ,
County seat , $21 per aero , ono half cash , bal-
nnco

-
2 years. Hlfhly Improved , fruit , tlmbor,

running springs , etc.
One lot In Hnll Place $3,000 ; $375 cash , ba-

l"SSuiVSnVfot'ln
-

Hall Place 2,750 ; $1,350-
caab , balance 1 and 8 years.-

O.
.

. B. K. * T. Co. , 1604 , Farnam Bt.
6-

MF IVR LOTS at the nortnoast corner of Amos
ave. and State it. , giving 284 feet front on

Ames and 112 on State , for 4500. Nothing so
cheap In that locality. Wallace , Investment
Agent , Crelghton blk. 02J30-

TVfoQAVOCKi O'Connor , 316 Soutti 13th at,
oU. will offer for ono week , a few bargains
out of the many which are in our list :

8 lot* on Sounders St. , improvement !
worth $1,500 , prloo $ 8,00-

022iii2: corner on 14th at , rants for $250
per month 25,000-

TSxl32 corner on tit. Mary's ave , with 8-

bouses 33,000-
132x132 corner on South 10th at, south

end east front 10,000-
A conror and 6-room oottago on 10th Rt. . 7,000-
120x138 , a corner aouth ot viaduct on llth-

at. . . . . . 8,200
2 vacant lots on S. llth st , cheap.-
99x140

.
nnd an 8-room cottage , a corner 3-

.15th
.

Ft 6,000-
A beautiful reiidenco lot nonr 13th si.

cars 1,70-
0In a word , if you want doslrablo property

either for speculation or for a homo , call nnd
see the large and carefully selected list of Me-

Oavock
-

4 O'Connor. !UO & 13th at 188

TINKLING PLACE , only 20 minutes drive
from postoffice , > 011

cash will secure 18J acres of first class$ farming land in eastern Nebraska balance
very long time and no taxes for 20 yours. The
O.F.Davis company , 1505 Farnam st

024 m 15

DltlVK Out to ConRling Place nnd BOO how
nnd quickly It. Is reached from the

city. fill

HALF 11LOCK. five lots , In block S Uoyd'a
. , east fronts , 2 corners , 4000. Wal-

lace
¬

, Investment Agent , Crelghton blk. 829 .SO

acres of land suitable for profitable-
gardening1 purposes , live inilct) from P. O-

.Tbla
.

property will pay for itself br proper cul-
tivation

¬

In two ycnrn. 0000. $2,100 down , bal ¬

nnco 1 and 2 years. City will built around It
and it will pay for platting. Choice of the ad-
dition.

¬

. Call on Woodbrldge Ilros. , 215 S. 15t-
hat Opera house. 308

$ cash and $% per month buys a now six-
room houne , oltv water and gas , 1 inllo from

postollico. prlco J2WJ. Patterson Ic Moore ,
Umuhu National Hank. 471 in-

4GKT n home In Conkllng Placo. Muko n good
of asmall Investment iu Conk-

ing
¬

Placo. 611

HOMBS-Glegant
-

8 room house worth $4,800 , on a
south and east iront corner lll.'xKII , on bt.Mary's avo. Ono of the nicest homes in the city.
Can sell on onsy terms , 20000.

Fine B room IIOUMO , bath room , hot nnd cold
water , gas. mantles and grates , Bolf-foodlng
bard coul furnace with register In every room ,
11 foot cellar , well lighted. Good burn for 4
vehicles and 5 horses , city water in barn , lot
COxlSU , 10000.

Finest east front lot , Georgia ave botwocn
Lcnvonworth and Jackson st , good
7 room cottage , barn , etc. , $2r 00 Is fair valua-
tion tor Improvements and thu lot alone 13
worth 7fUO. 1100.

Corner lot , 52xl2J! , east and north Iront , 2
MOCKS from Cnmlng and ono from tintindors Ht ,
2-story , B-rooin house , city water und gas ,

. .
On Park ave , north of Loavenworth st , 35x

11(1( , 8-room house , complete in all rospocta , a
nice homo8,000. .

Fast front. 50x150 , on Gergla nvo near Pop-
ploton

-
avo,9-room houvu , cltjr water , barn , lot

a little above st grade , $nllOJ.
West front , 50x150 , on Georgia nvo , near

Ponpluton ave , 7-room house and burn , 150.).
Kast front , 50x181 , on :Ud st near 11 an scom

park , 7-room house und barn , f.'i,200-
.Kast

.
front , 50x171 , on .tM st noArPnciOc , IVi

story houao , 8 roonu finished , S rooms unlln-
ishod.good

-

barn , l 700.
Houses und lots In all pnrta oftbocltynt

prices ranging from $1VU upwards.-
PurchHFos

.

can In many Instances bo made
with only a small caah payment and tbo bul-
aiicoln

-
monthly payments.

Gregory & Hadloy ,
Ilooms I and 3 , 33J South Iftth at.

Telephone a >t. 31-

7H

_
1(5( II LAND PLACR7.000 cash will buy
lots 7 and 8 , block 1'j , southoan corner BSx

140 to alley. J. W. Hell. Address P. O. box 4W-
or Omaha Loan 4 Trust company. 249 UOj

SAIF.20 ncros of high , eluhtly land
overlooking thu city und surrounding

country. Tills Is the finest 20 anro tract now
on the market ; it la only a short walk from the
grounds of the Northwestern railway , wbero-
cxtcnslvo shop * , roundhousci! , &c. are boon to-
be erect Pd. Lots In this addition nronoivaell-
Ing

-

for $500 to $700 onch und property is rapidly
Increasing In vnluo. This will pi it Into'jilolo-
cant lots that will readily sell for 100 pur cent
profit ; this Is on opportunity of a 1110 time ;
don't lot U pass , you will regret It if you do ,
For prlco , terms , Ar , call or address Hurt's
Great Western KuailisUto Duronu , Crolghton
block , solo azenu. (4930

Street business property with track-
X

-
age $350 per foot , rnoapoet ground on the

atrcet Patterson It Mooru, Omaha National
Hank. 473-

ajirocetslon every day to Conklmg
FJac* . Keep up with thu procetaton. ru

o I'll LIST OF IUUOA1NS ,

Three nnd ono-half acres tan Mooks from
pdjtomco , South Omnhki will make eighteen
line lot' , only 3fluo.

Three acres on Pniindcrs street opposite
Kountro riaco. call for |inct-

Fiftyeight feet on Farnam street , n corner ,

Corner , 74x121 , Kountre Place , very line build-
ing

¬

lot , { .l , i-
O.fouth

.
front Washington qunrc , J2.WO.-

100x124
.

uornor on Twenty-Seventh Mroct ,
$ .1,0)-

0.TwentyFvp
.

fpot on I.nke street , $ SW-
.CGxllO

.
on Twenty-third and Svmdoia street ,

$0.000-
.If

.
you don't pee what you want hero call

nround nnd wo will show you ourll t
527 Slovens Hros , IRlil Knrnnin street.

STATE STIots olTor excellent Investments.
on this thoroughfare $ tOW to $1,50-

0.cnsyloims.
.

. Wallace , Investment ngt , Crolgh-
ton block. B2u ; w-

AKAKOATNA

the bonuty nml locution of Conk
wllh 1'oor Kami loin which wer

old nt from 4 ton times the prices wo ink for
'onkllnir 1'laco lots. 811-

UY

bpnutlful lot In Arbor Place.
. . Must bo sold befoni May 8th ,

W. F. Sollnur A Co. , Mi St. Mary's nvo-

.B

.

A choice lusldo lot In Ootikllne 1'lnce ,
onlytt'O. Oil

FOKISAI.K-Anothor bnrRiiln lot In HuMi A.Sol-
. fitun AlbrlKnt'R now

depot. Buroto double In price. Kowlvr Ilros ,
& Co. boo 28

HALF IIT.OCK , flvo lots , In blook n lloyd' *
. , onst fronts , S corners , 4000. Will-

see , Investment Agent , Crcltrliton blk. 02'J' 30-

OOMTAllR

1 > EAD thlsiplondld llct-
1V

:
- Gibson , Aylosworth * llonlatuln ,

15l > Farunm St.
For 5 dn > R only wo offer the following" lots In IlrlKBH place front sou llurnoy nnd-
on Fnriinm.
1 lot In lUwthorno tSxlOV. cor itld nd Daven-

port
¬

, Groom house , Ho. , prlco |1300. Kusy-
prms. .
Lot nnd house In Lowe's l t ndd.COTlIO , $1,750.-
U.t

.
) ft on St. Mnry'H uvo with S li-rooin housoii-

R nnd wntor. Will subdivide. $ :rOiX-
l.Wnrehouse

.
or buslneds property In block 193 ,

45000. IJiuy terms.
Lot on Douelus street , 40x138 , with 6-room

lieu < n , f 5,101-
.Kull

.
lot on Doilffo Btroct.tl houses , rent for

f EOJ , price $5m-
nrooni house on N. 17th st.KOOd well nnd ci3-

crn
-

, W,6 iO

Wanted ;i good business lots.
Two or more lots with trackniro.-

Ulbsoti
.

, AyloBworth Ac llonjnmln.-
16I'J

.
rarnutn St.

Sfi-

'JniHKUK is no property Knot , West , North or
-ISouto of ConkliiiK 1'lacoto oqunl It for
beauty , location nnd quick access to the elty ,
and the prices on Conkllnc I'lncn lots nro away
bulow those of adjoining property. 611

LOTS , one a corner , In Tbornbiirtr.noar
the alto of U'O now hospitnl , f lt' 50 for

troth. Wallace , Investment Agent , OrelKhton
block. (U7 H-

OrilHACICAQKCheapest track property In the
X market , prices ranging from l-.OlU toS-

2.GOO. . Lots GT xl40. Thcso lots mo rlfflit In-
nnd It Is easy to Jutlpo by the corporn-

lens who IIUTO nlroady mudti purcliftfics hero
hat thlspropurty Is tlio cber.poBt nnd will be-
ho bosttiacltOKo In Omnha.-

OruKory
.

& lladloy.-
Ilooms

.
1 nnd 3 , 320 South IGth St. 319

SVKOIAL NOTICB-Houso of 10 rooms , city
, sewer , iras , itonm , burn etc. , IHTKO

lot , Knrnnm i treet ncnr lth. Only $1(1,500( imd
very ensy turms , this price for 10 dnyn only.
Van tlouron , Douplus and Uth nl , RW.MH

ConklliiR rinco.lt will prove to-
be n bonanza for the purchasers. Oil

SOLD We have sold all but few of thoio
Rtroet rnsldenco lots. Tliesu-

wo have for our patrond lU terms and prices
that boat any list In the city. Wo menu It nnd
will prove It to you. Wo hnvo also tnesouion-
orumklnir

-
chnnces :

The prettiest plnco In J'lalnvlow for the
money , nml only J600 cnsh , If sold soon-

."The
.

Apple of My Kyo ," homo only A blook
off St. Mnry'rt nvo car line , convenient to husl-
uois

-

, built "not for a dny but for ull time. "
norgfuns In biiHlnes.s property.
List with us for wo put thorn whore they Veep

hot. Cake ft Hillings , over 101 South 15th st.
047-

TT10H BALE The beautiful nero known as lei
X? II lHaa's add. , opnoslto plaoo , cov-
ered

¬

with largo nmplo trees , has boon mib-
diviflod

-
and placed on the markot. Only a

row lota Ictt. J. U llico & Co. . Solo Agents ,
SOU 1

HALF BLOCK , flvo lots , in block 3 Uoyd'a
. , east fronts , 2 corners , 4000. Wai-

lace , Investment Agent , Crelghton blk. 023 30-

T7IOH SALK-LotlnKilhy Place 9 HX >

X? Lots acroea the gtroot sell for. 1.20Q-
100x16 !) fcot with 5-rooin house , stable

and outhouses , only 2,300
450 80J H. W. Huntress, 1809 Farnam at-

Ml- 1C AGO Stlots $1,200 , K cash,3 blocks from
street cars. Patterson 4 Mooro. 471m-

4ptONKLING Placo. Choicest ground on-
J Loavonworth street , high and level as a-

floor. . 611

FIVE LOTS at the northeast corner of Amos
. and State st , Riving 304 foot front oo.

Amos and 113 on State , for 4510.( Nothing so-
choup In that locality. Wallace , Investment
Agent , Crelghton blk , 63)) 3-

0S VALLRIT.
Our new addition.

Acre $400to WO poraora.
Near South Omnha ,

And Bydicato Hill.
Marshall it Lobook ,

779 1503 Farnnm.

INSIDE PROPI'.KTY Wo nave dornn good in-
at a bargain , Plorco & Hog-

ore , 1511 Dodgn street. 83-

0wEbavo a largo Hat of cholco inside resi-
dence

¬

nnd business property nt bottom
prices. We hove property for Bnlo In all parU-
of the city. Taxes paid , rents collected , con ¬

veyancing and transact a general ronl oituto
business In all Its branches. Wo solicit corro-
Hpomlenco

-
and business from nnnrosidcnta-

nnd will glvo same careful and prompt attent-
ion.

¬

. To buy or soil cull upon im. J. A. Orinith ,
real estate , rooms 20 and 21 , Hollman blk. 61-

1P OK tiALE Elegant largo lot on open street
noarcuralots; all around It soil from $700-

to $1,2JO on streets Unit are not open. If Bold
before May 1st will sell forltiOO , easy terms and
small aoml-nnnual puymonts. Lot lion near Han-
scorn Pnrk.Inquire N.E.cor 15tb and Chicago at ,

470 2'-

JftONKLINO PLACl ? Will soon bo reached br-J nil the cable , motor and street oar linos. O-
UA RAROAIN-A beautiful lot in Arbor Plaoo,

$850 , H cash. Must bo sold before May 8th.
W. F. Sellnor & Co. , 1812 St Mary's nvo.

01230

BUY A Kplondld corner lot In Conkllng Plnco ,
500. 611

MILITARY ROAD property will go up 25 per
a few wooliH , when curs nro run-

ning
¬

on the KoiiHon lino. Iluy nownndgotthon-
clvanco. . Lots nil along this road 1450 to $000 ,
Wallace , Investment agt Cioighton block.-

U2930
.

BHDNER tc IIItOTHnil ,

, Holliuun block , corner Thlrtocuth
and Furnnni streets.-

Klovator
.

cntranco on Thirteenth street.
Have lor sale choice property in all parts ofthe city , not bulow oliumurutoil.

Lot 3 , blk 14 , Shlnn'H ndd. , Culdwoll St. .
Improved $ ' .WiO

Lot ( 5 , Fairmont Place , improved 1.5JO
Fnrnnm street , blook 122 , 3 story brick

block 00,000
Northwott corner Oth and Dodge ,

00x132 25,000
Southeast corner Cumlng nnd 23d ,

7 xllU 25,000
Lot 118 , Nelson's ndd. , fronting Cumlng-

nnd Durtsis.fl734xUO 13,500
Lot 5. block 7 , West Omnhn , Parraontor

place 1,000
Lot 10 block 11 , West Ginning add 800
lx t 3 block It.Bhlnn's add. , Hamilton Bt. ,

line rcsldoncu 5,503
Lot 1 block 12 , Rood's First addition ,

04x115 6,6V )

Lot 13 , Rowling Green5acrescheap. . . . 3,0
Willis Park Plitcn lotsousy terms gnnoto 775-
Orclmr.l Hill lots *801to 1,050

670 30

BETTER see W. H. Green , 215 South Ulh at ,
the following or anything else you

wunt :
KWxl 40 on South 10th at , 11000.
MX 111)) on South KUh st , (ll.noo.
iml25 on South 10th at , peed houeo , fll.WO.
13)1) HO on South 10th Ht , (7.0XJ.-
60x140

.
on Koilth 15th ut , S3.0U ) .

inxUOon South 15th si , 2000.
4tIxHKlonFouth 16th at , cor on Williams , Im-

provement
¬

! on this cost $lm Good business
cor. 700.

0 lots 51x220 east fronts on South 20th fit ,
These are Unit-class , better coma upandsoe
about theso.-

Oxl32
.

) on Loavanworlh st , good housp , for
T70 per front foot , property selling 2 blocks be-
yond

-
in a hole for f'.H

Ono of the best corners In Shlnn's add. with
good house and other Improvements for 1500.
ISOlcuKh , hal 1,2,3 years , . _

Ono of tno host ncros In Washington Hill with ''
7-room hnuso nnd good improvements , loU of
fruit tri'ii * for t.Vioo only.

Ono of thu iiiiest east front residences In-
Iliinscoin I'luco , of 10 rooma. No. 1020 Uolawaro-
Bt. . for 15,8* .

nnn front on Virginia ave tfsm.l-
USxIM

.
onst front cor Vlrglnlx ave $ iVjO.

1 of thn tlnc'St lots In Hunseoiu pluco.eutl and
west fronts on Park ave ami nest fronts on
Catherine nt Thla is thocrcamof the place nnd-
thu tlrst tlmo Uiey ever wore on the market.
Small cnsh puymonts und cosy terms ,

M of t ho best lots In West Sldo loft laying di-
rectly

¬
on oir line nnd only I50U lor Inside and

$5fM for corner , $ U5 caih. bal. to ault W. n,
Green , 215 South 13th M. 6Q .


